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Europe, or another may rnonop 
olize the trade and commerce of 
the world. Sorely, no great moral 
issue is involved 

Let us pray fervently that tbe 
close of 1915 may not find the 
war still in progress. 

The Catholic Columbia is justi
fied in saying. 

Postmaster General Burleson 
and Solicitor Lamar are still con-

Putting behind us tbe mistakes sidering whether ornotobecenity 
of the past, let us take fre»h cour
age and go forward bravely to 
face the future. Let 1915 bean 

^^^- ta t^ i inprovement upon 1914. 

Rumored Chaafei. 

•OORIMtl l l TKLaTPHOMB SMiaa 

aavu tHuaeantim «AIW mm 

Mday Jan. 1, HIS. 

Reports are current that the 
new administration at Albany 
plans sweeping changes in the 
labor laws, in the health laws 
and especially in the workmen's 

Jcompensation laws. Probably, 
these reports are exaggerated 
and that no such sweeping alter
ations are in contemplation. Very 
likely amendments are necessary 
and would have been made no 
matter which political party was 
successful in the last November 
election. 

This is not at all surprising. It 
is the rule that new and radical 

legislation takes 

Still Groping 

Br** 

A Man's Mai. 
We have known State Senator 

George F. Thompson, of Niagara 
county many years. Wehave es-
Iseixied nlni as a fearless man constructive 
and an exceedingly clever and several years to perfeetThia was 
reaourceiul politician. But thejtrue of the Raines liquor taut law, 
Senator has recently revealed^he Hughes insurance and public 
himself ins new light and dl8-:8erviee commission lawn, the sta 
played moral courage and breadth tutes to regulate corporations and 
«f iriew that is a adrprfse even to'the inheritance tax. The work 

Congressman Dunn and Dan 
forth have not made satisfactory 
answers, as to where they stand 
to letters sent by the Windtborst 
Study Circle. It is up to us to 
make all officials know we are 
united and in earnest in this mat
ter. 

those who knew him best 'men's compensation law passed 

is obscene, when Catholics are 
the victims of it, and whether 
their oath of office requires them 
to execute the law against ob
scene publications that are issued 
to vilify Catholics. If the foul 
papers in question vomited filth 
at the Presbyterian, or the 
Methodists, or the Jews, they 
would have been excluded from 
the mails long- ago. They are 
sustained in their course by 
their master or they would have 
taken their proper action before 
this. 

Be Serious 
Good and timely advice is thus 

expressed by tbe Catholic Citi 
zen:-

In the chatter of society, in the 
guffaw of the club, in the desul 
tory convocation,of chance com-

Pi tarn td^eaka^-few 
reasonable words now and then 
You must have, deep down, some 
convictipns; you must have laid 

! ' I M I M » I H S M M M « » H I M < 

When the Fighting Mea : 
Pa? Tteir New Year's i 

Call to tbe President i 
h M I M I M M M t M M I H M « s 4 

A H ! 

A 

I t seemB that the "Guardians" last year was one of the most 
did*^>lM*-£enater-Thpm^ 

;TtpmW&'*Wffirm;. liatrbufgf rece^ryears and"it fa not to 
.»?*»»* re-elected in spite of all be wondered if minor defectB 
tbat After election he published have been discovered since it has 
an open letter to the bigots in been put into operation. No fault hold, through the lessons of ex-
wbieh he literally and figurative- WJU be found jf t n e 8 e ar9 reme- perience and endurance, of some 
ly flays them alive and shows died. But to revise and revampisincere opinions. With the 
them up aa ignorant dupes and the entire law solely in the in-jpowerof personal conviction back 
blithering idiots. He shows that terest of the professional pturtisanjof these, find way to express 
Masons and other Protestants spoilsmen will not be tolerated'youraelf. And men will listen to 

who have, in the 
analysis, the veto 

have investigated and certified by the public 
to the Menace alleged K. ofC. last and final 
oath as bogus and fraudulent power. 
The Senator punctures the ab-
•turd story that the Catholic bier- Be Cheerful! 
achy accomplished theimpeach-j •< ... 
went and deposition of Governor! Undoubtedly, work is scarcer 
Sober in order to make Martin and money less easy to obtain 
B. Glynn governor by pointing than for several years past and 
OOt that but two Catholic sent- hence the public at large has less 
tors voted to remove Sulzer and money to expend for luxuries and 
also that the Catholics could many have had to curtail eacpen 

you. And the duty done, com 
municating tbe best that is in 
you, will make you a better man 
and yield you a sense of satis
faction far beyond that which 
might come to you from retailing 
mere conventionalities, Bophistns 
of the day or gossip of the 
street. 

Too often our young men and 
women betray astonishing ignor
ance of even the most ordinary 
topics and subjects. Too many 

easily have impeached John A. ditures for necessities. 
Dix and made Lieutenant Gover-j Strange to say, the undertak 
iHMrThomas P. Conway, a Cath-jera all over the country report GTth^lira^p^earWuJ£ irao"/-
flhCjgovernor; also that Governor-decreased business!" a n t e v e n oi t a e hjstory and 
CJyra.could have been nominat-l M.ytbisnot be interpreted to achivements of their own church. 
*J and elected when Sulzer waamean that in times of financial . 1 w i l ) n o t be ,aid u p against a 
if the fetholics had insisted stress people do not live so high. y o u n g m a n or w o m a n to e x p r e 8 8 
ifiL J6!. , aJSf I

democrat ic
l
do not o v e r e a t a n d - i n ° t b w ^ " a sober sensible opinion once in a 

state ticket in 1912. It is a mat-live more in a manner to conserve^hile 
ter of record that the politicians their health and so avoid longer 
-were afraid to nominate Governor tbe services of doctor and under. 
Glynn lest he might endanger taker? 

It is a matter for debate a s to 
whether or not many persons are 

J not the victims of anti-sugses 

the success of the national and 
state ticket. 

Senator Thompson denounces 
the secret activities of the Guar- tion in times of financial stress; 
disss whether directed against that is, they imagine themselves 
himself or anybody else and in-worse off than they really are 
sists that it is they who are un 
American not the 
whom they attack. 

Would that there were more 

and hence are afraid to pursue 
Catholics the even tenor of their way, 

whether they are in private or 
business life. If they would only 

Too cant play truant In the acboo) of 
experience. 

Too bad they don't pat currency ot> 
tbe free Hat. 

I. such manly men in public life as let themselves be optimistic bus-
<JeorgeF. Thompson! iness would progress along wont

ed lines, employees would not be 
The New Year. laid off, production would not be 

Er»»n a fast Tonne man can't eatcb 
op wltb tomorrow. 

Tbe Ifebert creeping Into print should 
be a warning to mariners. 

The verdict of the German aarant* 
la tbat tbe divining rod la ailea rechL 

Occasionally yen meet a foreigner o> 
• collpgo profenor trbo calla It "pump 
kin" pie. 

Four thousand deaUu aro caused 
earn year In Mexico b j scorpions. How 

. . . . , urtailed unwisely, factories1 =»any by revolution!? 
Anotheryear has drawn t o a w o u ] d n o t b e s h u t d o w B e n t i r e , | 

Close With Its JOy8 and Borrows,1 /%#,.»r,n^„0 „„„ ^ . . ^ . j "Either we are Immortal beings « 
Jtsupsand downs. Instead of1 ° f t e n t i m e s o n e optbus^w •« not.- .ay, sir ouver uxsge 

HMT officers. In their best bib* 
and tuckers, are very; uiucb to 
eridenca in tbe celebration of 
New Xeafs day In WaablSK-

ton. One of tbe features of tbe begin 
ntng of a new year In tbe national cap 
Hal. In fact, la tbe format ylsit of 
ceremony which tbe nigh officers of 
tbe army and navy pay to tbelr com 
mender In cblef. wbo la tbe president 
of tbe United States. 

Onllka tbe cblef executives of some 
of tbe Central and South American 
countries, wbo are also titular beada 
of tbelr natfona' flehtlng forces land 
ID many cases aetoal warriors as well) 
tbe president, ot tbe United States does 
not invest his dignity In sold lace and 
braid and all tbe other trappings of 
war. No epaulets, army or naval, 
crown the shoulders on which rest tbe 
hardens of state. Even when the pres
ident la a military man by training, as 
nave been several of our chief execu
tives, no does not garb himself In a 
uniform. In fact, no uniform baa been 
designed for him. and It la a qneefion 
what sort of clotbea be would wear if 
be were to take tbe field or tread tbe 
quarterdeck. 

However, all tnts bas nothing to do 
wltb New Year's day In Washington. 
What baa a great deal to do with it. 
however. Is tbe fact that tbe men of 
tbe army and nary get out tbelr shin 
lest gold lace and tbelr swords of state 
and their cocked bats when tbey pay 
their ceremonial visit to the president 
at tbe opening of a new year. Tbey 
vie In brilliance wltb tbe diplomatic 
officers of foreign governments, wbo 
ii»V>ecerr«d By tf}e pretldentln the 
beauUfnl White Bouse at about tbe t 
same time. | 

All of the high officers of tbe annyi 
and navy wbo are In residence In I 
Washington or are there for the dayj 
and are not Incapacitated by Illness. 
take part In tbe president's reception 

light Up! 
We wi'J pipe your home for g*a n o w {and {accept J8r»t 
payment May 1,1W5. 

This arrangement wtti give to you , without immediate ?' 
investment, all the wel l Known advantages of g s s lighting 
aa compared wi th oil, during the months when t h e need of 
artificial light i s greatest. 

It wil l help us keep our men steadily employed and that i« 
a distinct advantage, both to tbe men and to us. . 

HOUSE PIPINO PRICES: 
5 Rooms, includin£fuctm'e8,"$17.00 
6 Rooms, including fixtures, $20.00 
7 Rooms, including fixtures, £25.00 
8 Rooms, including fixtures, $27.75 

Discount for cash. 
t 'PHONE US 

Our representative will call with de
tailed information. 

Rochester RaiJvv^yfaiidiJljrght Co. 

CROCKERY 
Miner Sets 
Tea lets 
TtUetSctl 
Calx Mans 
GkafTnyi 
Celery Travs 
Salads 
Hair KectrMrs 
Oatmaii 
Chocolate Sets 
Safari aid Cream* 
CiatandSaaccri 
CombTran 
Bread aid unk Sets 
Cracker Jin 

are yea anted as to Die wide 
amiuucatt aid nmarkablevalmes 
•ffcrea fa ear Crockery Deyart-
socatr 

KjvVawUfe. 
•**"• " • "«L- ..aS»m>^-: IstwwsMsTw> 1 W * B M B 1 /, 

f r w e f t C M M c ,o .A^tase» 
a*a ethers 
CrMwy*a Parcelaas 

EaoUtli Wave i ini i . t n<«in»i 
•adathara 

• M M Ware sad t l * aredecta • * tbe 
aaesi acoajresstva Aaaancei pat* 
tawiss* 

IV raMarM ef Maaar tata, 
MkMU 

ST SBM Stack Maaw Sa* Nuaras 

CUT GLASS 
ferry ••wit 

a . M * ^ t k 

iTUscaiewB* 
Hirilevsl 

VaterSOOaM 
TlauravCrasis 

•MP 
tasts 

Sn^uaa^d OtaaM 
... Celery Trays 

OltrattthM 
Sptoa Trays 

Saerseti 
Feypen and (alts 

Tmnbtes 

' TO axKrc »T. mcHeaTtit4»v 

German American Lumber Co. 
f 42 Portland Ave. 888 Clinton Ave. S-

I Botb Phones, Homi 1868, Bell 12* fi 

John H. McAnarney . 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 Ellwanger & Barry EHg. 
Rocb. Phone 2172 Bell Phone 8682 Mail 

Book or Job Printing of any kind 
give us a call. Catholic Journal Co 

O m C E I I S LXAVCtO FOn THSIB VTBIT TO 
TOS PIUtSlDBKT 

I 
(liTiJbafniim^'Sp*3dajfiit) 

Thos, B. Mooney 
Funeral Director 

B K M O V B D 
To 93 Edinburgh Street, 

Temporary Office, 262 Plymouth Av» 
Lady Attendant. 

Bortb. PboDoMW* ,B«»11 Phrr« '»• 

m 

downs. 
1914, we shall write 1916. An
other year is at its beginning. 
What will it bring forth? Many 
who welcomed 1914 have passed i 
to their last reward. We, too,) 
nay be numbered with the miss.' 
ing when 1916 arrives. 
~THe year jupt closing has been 
an eventful year in many ways. 
Uppermost in the public mind, 

Oftentimes 
Chauncey M. Depew is of more; BVTKJ who can dispute that? 
value to a community than a doz 
en p e s s i m i s t i c Cheeseparing took no chances In Wall street 
L o u i s B r a n d e i s e s . you can ose tho argument either way 

Do not forget 
now I 

that it is 2915 

;.i 

% • • 

^Ec^a-sej -is the great European 
war, the most sanguinary and 

resolutions? 

Tt U59Ta* Be well if pablic 

of bis and tbe nations Qgbtlng men. 
For tbo occasion tbey assemble in good 
Mine In tbe morning In tbe great gray 
bnlldlng wbtrb Is occupied by tbe state, 
war and navy departments. All visi
tors to Washington know tbe Immense 
Dlle. whlcb has. or bad nnH! rseesi 
years, more miles of corridors than any 
otber office building in tbe world. 

When tbe proper time arrives tbe 
army and navy officer* form ID Una in , 
twos. Leading the fine are the admlM 0ne fflan d(K . | nre„ t b a t b r f o r e , 
ral of tbe navy and tbe chief of ataff ^ w n o l e w o r l d ^ w o r k a t e M b m n 
of tbe armv. wbo Is now oar highest „ ^ y ^ ^ M V P n l o t o f w c a r ^ 
mflltary officer In stately procession, ^g,. o n t n e hntPl r b n l r s 

watched by many enrions sightseers,' 
the gray beaded men in front lead thej A1I , s , o s t- T n r o w 1 n s t h e J a v e H n u 
way tu tbe White Hottse. where they ae, n e w e s t ^,nrt f o r ffomen. T o e bad,, 
are received In formal manner by e I o r g w h o b n v p p s , a l w ^ copld's bow 
their chief It Is nil picturesque and will now be bmucbt <l»wn. 
formal and not at nil suggestive ofthe i - ' 

—- Jgrlffinesi of war There la ample op- FTnvinir helped to move the crops. 
Prince of Monaco while in New Tori portonlty for tbe display of the pana n,n. he the national treasury dppart 

and,ply. the pump and circumstance of tnent could be prevailed upon to assist 
war. but no powder Is burnt in firing in movinc the Christmas presents 
salutes. Indeed. It Is doubtful If the 

The Washington woman whose am)|officers would wl«h to stop for aurb The Enellsb of Harvard university 
waa dislocated by < sneeze must have'.display, since the nlr in Washington students Is .rltirised Next Boston, the 
been imigblng In bcr aleeve a t tbc.Ume joo Son » Is apt to be disagreeably outraged, will be neensed of cherishing 

(Chilly and nipping '. tbe spilt Inflnlttve lu Its very midst. 
SnrprMns as It may seem, a lot ofj gome Jeiirs ago. 

Since tbe cnif championship has been 
wrested from llnglnnd poor old John 
Bull will probably retail that he really 
never did >are for anything but cricket 

Phones: Booh. 2142, Bell 8437 Main 

Ir.ndsquoit Coal mi Supfy Gt> 
Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in 

Coal. Woo*. Oata, Hay. Straw 
Paint, Glass, Etc. 

Ridge Road, near St Pan] St. 
Seymour G. Tlttu, Mgr 

Geo. Engert & Co. 
COAL. 

306 Exchange Street 

For Pure 

Ales Wines and Liquors 
Sudlyour orders to 

Matthews & S e m s Go. 
•*oth Phones »07s 

HOW a bo ut t h o s e N e w Years',people m tho temperate zone, with four as to the order in which the president j 
I seasons a 
fever. 

year, have chronic sprlea should rwelie the fighting men. Some 
said the prwedeni-o should be given to 

jAdminil Oewey BIUCJ? bis rank of full 
. . , The diplomatic Rerrlee Is not usually'admiral of tbe navy was and Is higher 

Speakers a n d wri ters Were care-|regarded as requiring nntlrlng Indus than flint hptd by any army officer ; 

been no full general, which 
Is the army rnnjj onrrespondlng to that , 

' V 

to 

»wful in history, everything tak-]ful toexpres9 themselves exatctly^- but ln tbe tasoof Japan it is dif There bo 
en into consideration. Never be- as they would wish their hearersterent 

I" 

'j-lj-V.'-V 

fcre have so many men been en-to 
gtged in a death struggle; never 
before have so many death-deal 
ing devices been employed in 
•warfare. Every modern inven
tion, every development of scien-
tife reflearch, everything known 

loan i« uJaBl^rK êatroyT&» 
Man Bves on one or other side 
«)1theitraggle. And for what? 
'3fla|t one nation may dominate 

understand them. 

War in Europe continued in 
full blast, notwithstanding the 
Christmas season. 

Togo to confession and com
munion is the very best, possible 
way to begin the New Year. 

A Happy New Year toll. 

of admiral, since tlie death of Sberl-
Tbe California prune crop Is estimat- dan- Brut tbe army men contended. 

ed'at 200.000.000 ponnds. or enough to-and tbelr argument won the debating 
mn 1.000.OOO boarding booses antll prize, tbnt nn their nrro of tbe service 
next season. was established first, tbe leading gen 

— — — — — — . era! should nave the privilege of re-
That French aviator who persists in celvlng the Orst handshake from tbe 

looping tbe loop might do well to pat In commander ln chief- of—them—atiW-pTltatfon. * 
his spare time looking orer the proofs They're great sticklers for these points 
of bia obituary. of precedence and honor, are tbe army 

— » / and navy men. Well, tbe army got 
A French enginetr aaya tba Panama the first greeting. Tben came the 

The function of the sTeat European 
pow>rs ns regards the Rnlfeons consl-Jts 
ln saylnii "TnL tnt'" before n war be 
gins and ••Oh. dear:" after it has 
started. 

CasaJ to too anuIL How bUr would II navy, and the marine corps bad to con 
ha-re beta If tta rrMtca e*«t»ean had taut Itself with third place, which ft 
lsJa*«tth*Jafr! always haa. 

• - . . . • • > • • • 1 

It has been estimated that 1.000,000 
lead pencils are used up daily. If ev
ery woman sharpened her own pencil ~ 
the number OBed would.be past com' 

Wltb tbe proverbial perrerseneaa of 
tha sex, a German princess shoots ber-
aalf because she baa to marry a title, 
while American oelraaees Idck whaa 
thaycai't. 
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